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These families lived in Wyoming and Cabell Counties in West Virginia. 
Scope and Content: 
The collection contains of two manuscripts bound together, “George Webb Family Deeds 
Recorded in States of North Carolina, Virginia, and West Virginia” and “Family Bible of 
Benjamin Franklin Swann, Louisa Jane Hatfield Swann”. These manuscripts were copied 
by Marion S. McCullough and Helen B. Webb, both members of the Westmoreland 
Chapter of the National Society Daughters of the American Revolution. They former 
manuscript contains transcriptions of six deed records while the latter contains four 
pages of birth, marriage, death, and other family bible records. An index is included.  
Processing Notes: 
This collection was already processed at the time the finding aid was created. No 
changes to folder titles or content were made.   
Preferred Citation: 
Webb/Swann Family Records, Accession No. 1989/12.0505, Special Collections 
Department, Marshall University, Huntington, WV. 
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